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, , 

D. Complete the tabie with the correet form of the verb to be in pasto 

[~=~:~~,-=-==~,--,~ _ o , , 

11 / he / she / it 

~-'---'--'---- "-- --

I You / we / they 

" -1 ' ------ - --- - -,--- --,- - -------------t------------ --__ _ , + _, ___ ,~!f!~~ati~=, ____ ___ __ ,_Neg~~~: __ y__ Interrogativ_e __ --1 

i 1 was 

. ,_ . _____ 1_ He _was _____ ,____ _ ______ _ _____ _ 

.. We weren't l 
---------"-".----_ .. _ _ ....... ' , .. . 

I They weren' t I , ... .. ... __ ,_ .... _ .. , .... , ___ .. ... .... ........ ..... ,_ .. ,_ .. .. ______ ._. ___ ______ _ ... ____ .. _____ .. ____ . 
Wh-questions ,-" ... -.. -....... ----. --.. ---, -.-...... ,-.. --- .. " .. , r ·' ...... · .. ,,· .. · .. -.. ·------.... ·,,·, .. .... ,,- · .. · ,-.. -" 
Where _, __ you yesterday? J i _____ ,_at the mal!. 

~ .. ~h~·~~~~=_=--_=~~ias~~~~k!J}~~=~= , .. _ ,~ ~-t· ~~1~'~-~'I, 

E. Complete the sentenees with: was - were - wasn't - w eren't , 

1. Sharon at home all afternoon. 

2. Abranam __________ , __ (not) at the mal! yesterday. 

3. Where __________________ Charles last night? 

4. Louise __ . _______ , __________ at a soeeer match ¡ast Saturday. 

S. .. __ ._. ______ ,, ___ , ____ .. _, __ . __ Brad and Sarah best friends in high sehool? 

6. The giris _ .. _ .. _, _____ .,_. (not) at sehaol. They ___________ on vaeation. 

7. \Nhere _____ . __ . ____ . ____ you yesterday tnorr!ing ') 

8. .!enny ,_ .. _____ _____ ____ (not) Jt the library. She .. _ _ __ at the coffee shop. 

9. ___ . ___ .. Lh >:: flluvie güüd? 

10. How2rd _____ ,_,. (not) at horneo He _____ . ____ at his offiee. 

F. C!loose the correet answer. 

1. \/Ve _______ at a coneert yesterday. The musie ____ __ _ 

al was ... wa s b) was ... were e) were ... was 

2. I<aren ____ ____ at sehool yesterday. 

a) wasn ' t b) weren't e) isn't 

3. My parents 

a) W(JS 

____ in Monterrey last week. 

b) were e) are 

really good. 

4. 1, _____ at the beaeh yesterday. The weather _______ hot and sunny. 

al was ... was b) were .. . was el was ... were 

5. Tom and Susan _______ at the supermarket last weekend. 

al was b) were el are 
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D. Label the pictures with the names of the famous people. 

Roberto Gómez Bolaños Michael Jackson 

Frida Kahlo 

computer designer 
(1955-2011) 

USA 

singer 
(1983-2011) 

UK 

John Lennon 

actor 
(1929-2014) 

Mexico 

singer and song writer 
(1940-1980) 

UK 

Paul Walker 

Amy Winehouse 

actor 
(1973-2013) 

USA 

singer 
(1958-2009) 

USA 

Steve Jobs 

Heath Ledger 

painter 
(1907-1954) 

Mexico 

actor 
(1979-2008) 

Australia 

E. Work in pairs. Ask and answer questions about these people, as in the example: 

Student A: Who was Steve Jobs? 

Student B: He was a designer. 

Student A: When was he born? 
Student B: He was born in 1955. 

Student A: Where was he born? 

Student B: He was born in the United States. 

Student A: When did he die? 

Student B: He died in 2011 . 
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C. Read the biographies and circle the correct form of the verb to be in past. 

Elizabeth 11 was / were born in 1926. Elizabeth's only sister, 

Princess Margaret, was / were born in 1930. The two 
princesses wasn't / weren't educated at school. During her 

grandfather's reign, Elizabeth was / were third in the line of 

succession to the throne. She was / were 13 years old when 

she fell in love with Philip of Greece and Denmark. She was / 

were 21 when their engagement was / were officially 

announced on July 9th, 1947. Nowadays, she is the Queen of 

England. 

Heathcliff Andrew "Heath" Ledger was / were an Australian actor 
and director. He was / were born in 1979. After performing roles in 
the Australian television, he left for the United States in 1998. He 
was / were a passionate chess player. Also, Ledger's relationship 
with the press in Australia was / were turbulent. He died in 2008 
from an accidental intoxication from prescription drugs. 

The Wright brothers, Orville and Wilbur was / were two American 
brothers who flew the world' s first successful airplane. Wilbur was 
/ were born in 1867 and Orville was / were born in 1871. Both was 
/ were smart children. Orville died in 1948 from a heart attack and 
Wilbur died on May 30th, 1912. 

D. Read the texts again and complete the table. 

1. Queen Elizabeth's year of birth: 

2. Heath Ledger's nationality: 

3. Heath Ledger's hobby: 

4. Orville and Wilbur's relationship: 

5. Wilbur's date of death: 
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Lesson 2 What did you do? 

1. Last Weekend 

A. Which of these activities do you do on weekends? 

~----------------r_---~----~.-------,--~-~-----------~-------------~ 

~y sports watch Netfhx surf the Internet check Facebook 

~ean the house study for an exatn listen to tnusic cook 

B. Listen to a conversation and check what Amy and James did last weekend. 

j 

b· +my 
James 

Exercised 

~ Cleaned the house 
--,-

i 3. Visited his / her parents 

L~-- 5tudied 
LS. Watched TV 

2. Regular Verbs 

listen + ed = listened invent + ed = invented 

For ular verbs end in the vowel add ·-d. 
dance + d = danced na me + d = named graduate + d graduated 

I For lar verbs that end in a vowel + 

play + ed = played 

A. Tell your partner which activities from exercise A (Activity 1) you did last weekend. 
Example: I c/eaned the house last weekend. 
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________________________________ .. mem~ 

3. Irregular Verbs 
Track 45 

A. Look at the pictures, listen and practice. Notice the past forms of the verbs in bold. 

t~=======================+~======================~r_------~--------------_1 
They met in 1999, They got She saw a movie last night. She ate 
married in 2012. They had a popcorn and drank soda. 
beautiful wedding. 

B. Complete the chart. Then compare with a partner. 

We went on vacation to the 
beach two years ago: We swam 
in the ocean and made sand 
castles. We had a lot of fun! 

~ent past 

rneet met ._--
i got 

present past 

saw 
ate 

present past 

went 
made 

I had drank swam 

C. Complete the paragraph with the correct form of the verb in parentheses. Use past simple. 

Carlos l ______ {have) abad dayyesterday. He 2 ____ (get up) late and he 3 ______ __ 

(take) a taxi to work but he 4 _______ (got) to work late. He 5 _______ (Sit) at his des k and 

_____ (find) a note. He 7 ____ (read) the note: "Independence Day. No work" . 

Carlos 8 ____ (gol home and 9 ______ (sleep) fo r hours. 
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D. Complete the charts with the simple past of the irregular verbs. Then listen and repeat. 

Track 47 

Base form past~ -
be born 
become 
build 
buy 

Base form past 
know 
leave 
lose 
make 

Base form I Past 
speak 
spend 
swim 
take 

do read teach 

drive 
fly 
give 

I 
--

grow up 

~ say 
sell 
send _. 

tell 
think 
wake up ~ wear 

keep , I sleep win 

E. Write your own diary about what you did yesterday, and share it with your partner. 

Layout Task completion Grammatical Spelling and 

(1) (3) accuracy (3) vocabulary (3) 
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Unit 2: What are you doing? 

Lesson 1 Free Time Activities 

1. Free Time Activit ies 

A. Read the information and in pairs answer the questions. 

Average hours spent per day in leisure and sports 
activities, by young and old people 

~ Do you do any of these activities in 
your free time? 

t 
5.0 ~ What other free time activities do 

4.4 
~ you do? 
Q. 4.0 IIAgesl5-19 "'Ages 75 .nd D'IIO' 
f g 
¡;; 

3.0 g. ~ How many hours do you spend doing 
j 

2.0 them? 

1.0 

WO\chJng TV Raading -n¡¡. Soaalizing, Pla~ng gameal Sport>, 
thíniOng communícatlng computer use e:xereisG, BM 

rorloisure rocreaüc>, (35) 

B. Check the activities you do in your free time. 

D read D go to the movies D play sports D listen to music 

D go shopping D surf the internet o spend time with friends D go camping 

J see a play D eat out D go for a walk =-: go cycling 
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4. Famous 

A.. ~./latch the pic.ture with the adjective. 

,~ 
, . , A: 

• ';;,'¡,""C,¡ • ; :, }C;. 

kind 

farnous 

friendly 

honest 

poor 

funny 

il-~te:iwent 

sef'joLiS 

nch 

lovely 

B. Complete the sentences wlth an adjective_ 

1. Juan Gabriel was a __ . ___ _ . ____ .. _ __ Mexican singer. 

2. Charles Chaplin was d ___ ___ __ ____________ _ _ English actor. 

.f 
t 

···If'-~":.;".' 
~ > • ,;::"> 
'~P'.' 

'~:'\. 

3. Albert t.instem 'Nas very _______________ . He developed The Theory of Relativity. 

4. My grandmother was very. ____________ . She helped all the people 

5. He was very _____ __ .. ________________ .. He never laughed. 

C. In pairs, describe someorw you know using the adjectives aboye, as in the example. 

My friend Miguei is honest cmd friendly. 

My sister is inte/figent and fur.ny. 
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2. There 'Nas í There VVere 

A. Read the text and answer the questions. 

There was a school party yesterday. There were lots of music and 
food. The music was really good and there were some people 

dancing. There was al50 a big table with some hamburgers and 

hot dogs, but there wasn't a cake. There were some drinks too. 
There were some sodas and beer. There were some of my friends 

but there weren't any teachers. It was fun. 

1. When was the school party? _ ___ _ 

2. Was it good? ______ _ 

3. Wasthereanyfood? ___________ _____________ _ 

4. How was the music? 

5. Were there any teachers? ___ _ 

B. Complete the table. 

• G 

(h r.j ) 

[~ ~. Aff~m;t¡~e-_ - ~· - . . ~~e~~ -~l =-O:';ions .nd Short anSwe;;~==: 

I There was a party yesterday. a cake. , Was there a cake? Ves, . 

t + . ti No, there wasn't. 
--- -- - -- --- - -~---- ---- -- - - ----------- -- -----------

= ~o",e _01 mVf,,:cere weren'tanv ,e:h: _.~~_ ...~o:peoDI~.?~~es there.were 

C. Complete the sentences. Use there wasl there were I there wasn't I there weren't. 

1. ___ _ __ . _ _ .,_. _ _ _ an interesting pragram on TV last night. It was really good. 

2. _ _ _____ _ _ __ any boats on the lake yesterday. It was very cold and windy. 

3. some new computer magazines at the newsstand . 

4. _________ _ ' _ _ (not) a party last Saturday. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

pasta far lunch. 

___________ (not) many students in class yesterday. 

a big dog in our garden this morning. 15 it yours? 

_________________ some books an the desk. 

_________ (not) much milk in the fridge. 
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F. Look at the pictures below. Write questions using the words given and was there ... I were 

there .. . ?, as in the examples: 

many sto res _Wel.l' theJ.c ./1].QflJIstores? a bank Was there o bonk? 

a movie theater _____________ _ ___ _ a lake _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 

restaurants él coffee shop 

bookstores anirnals 

a su perrnarke1. _____ __ __ __ __ ____ . ___ ___ ____ _________ _ 

(l museum many people __________ ~ ______________ ___ . ____ _ 

G. Work in pairs. Student A: imagine you were in one ofthe places above yesterday, and 

answer "l/our partner's questions. Student B: ask the questions to )'our partner, Then 

change roles, 

Examp/e: 
Student B: Where were you yesterdoy? 

5tuder.t A: f was at the mol/. 
5tudent B: Was there ... 

H. Write a paragraph describing a place or event (a party, a concert, ete.) where you 

recently were, Mention the people, the food, the weather, prices etc. 

-----------------------_._-- - - -----
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